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The .tandinjr offer is made to send
the bulletins of th Station to all in the

tale who really desire to receive them.
'Ihousamia of farmers hare alrely
taken aUvautag of ""J-'j"- 1"

yooreaily want to be
themTpleMe do not apply for them. I 1

Toudeairito read them, writ i on poa-t-al

card to Dr.U. B. BatUe Dire&or.
Ealeijrh, N. C

AdalUrtd Cattle) Food.

Many people in North Carolina who
feed atock, purchase, wheat bran. In
all the town where there is no local
mill. tWi bran ia purchased by the ton
or" car load from western mills or whole-

sale dealers : who hare taken it from
producers- - Some of this bran jpets to
fu consumers badly adulterated. Re-

cently ont of some bran purchased from
a distant plaee and offered for sale at
Raleiirh was found the following Ln--

I BaUr ltrtloiiara rtillst?r.i --

The Question is often as'tetlj

The Station will bo glad to retire
qm-tio- ns on wnkuittiral topics in
pnv one in North C; r. linfi wi;o in,! v d --

iire to aslc fr info uiutioi:. AddrfH
nil 'qm-tio- ns U th "N. I". Agricultrr I

Kxptriin --nt St;iti.n. laU'i:-h- . N.
l.eplies will be written us curly as

by the memler of the Station
staff- - most competent to do so. and,
nhen of general interest, they will also
aprear ir. these columns. The Station
expoetK, in this way, to enlarge its
sphere f usefulness and render imme-

diate assistance to practical farmers.

ill of the people,
43 M

of 1'xr JT R f rin.
Pop . 1! l la re- - oil m ide a speech at

tlie V-r- li.ii connty rep.iblicun con-

vection t!e other lay. He said he was
out of politics and proceeded to prove
it bv say in that he was a republican
and earnestly desired the success of the
pirtv because of the prosperity it
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are the other ingredianti of a fertiliser
not included in the analysis aa pub-

lished and may not the pure .njatenajs
given in the analysis be parchased
alone, and a great saving in freight be
effected?

'
J iMI!

Take for an example afertiUzei with
9.64 per cent available phosphoric acid.
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would brinir to tha country. Then he Ar Columbia ....

t Augustaturnei loose a calamity howl, charging
the hard times to the democratic party.lotto.indHltcHt of Tra:ito DA

. itNORTHBOUND' Wea
36 1".

2.89 per cent. ammoi., uv r"
centpoush. The., thre e added to-- It was the same howl with which weCaayouiell me what i ti.erertto.-- i I ennnct

also to . a o aa I IriV--t po . t -- s? T ie trmttATound kernel of wheat, oats, cociue,
chess or cheat --and several other varie-in- f

wed seeds to the amount of h.ive all been familiar lor montns. And asks
ernmen,

Lv A tic tist- - ... ..
every friend of good gov
progressj and enterpriset.v Columbta

a r Charlotte....
Ti.es roi.si inn l"
rowlv to it u. tUyn t.ey4i. The . oi. U a rka

riV'Oato V n s floTlsh ' nll they to
have uu t--

eui. tlien d i AU t e vines
.u,. i . t n i .HfTtimu ar.e- -

gether only m8ite'iM v"." '
what is the remaining portion, or 34.92

parts? The table below answers tbj
question. ' ' j I
u.tnM W.S0 parts per 1

Capitalists were afraii to invest in
manufacturin? because free trade waa
lajrainent. a id merehanti were not Lv Atlanta

A r Charlotte
Lv Char'otte for support. Its subscriptioni -- 1 saa!burybuyin bee i use they were waiting for

fre trade prices.
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pope 15ob is not particular about
facta. IS tn out of politics, he makes
it hijfcbusiness to paint a future of imag-

inary ruin and lay it all to the demo-
cratic party He told the Vermillion
republicans that a nation which pro-
duced raV material for, export would

J io,9 percent of the whole on the sup-- I

position that all was like the sample
Dund drawn. Some of the litfht wheatCsernels on examination were filled with

i a dark powder which was probably
!i burnt or stinking smut (Puccinia rubi--

po-ver-a) one of the worst pests of wheat
growing localities.

ThK cockle seed (Lychnis frith ago)
was present to the amount of 2.77 pet
cent., or in other words this bran con-
tained' 54.4 pounds of cockle seed per
ton of bran. Cheps, or cheat, (Bromus
secalinus) formed 1.01 per cent of the
mixture culled bran which held 20,2
pounds of chess per ton;

On the Experiment Farm where the
stable manure has been weighed it was
found that four raats-We- s with one

Lv Grenftor ....
11.00
f 0)
6.U3
3.d

phorlcscid) .
SflUa - -
Cbemlcal salts - - - -
Miscellaneous - - - tr nurham

r Raletsrh Single Ft. I i ll 1 1 . y jeaj' payaLv Kalttgh
i
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N.C Exii m-Jii- Sta ioa.1

Your plants suffer from the Vsicterial
disease known as "Sout.ierulagiit,"
which is the great dravhavk Colomuto
eu tureinall Eastern o i h Caro.ina.
It ;s the same disease ut effects the
Irisii pet, to. a rear let-li- ve of the to-

rn, to. It also attacks watermelons to
some extent. The tirst s'.gu of it to
an ordinary ob-er-- er is the sudden
wilting of the whole plant, usually af-

ter it has developed to a g iodisizc. Hi t '

t.eTore it reclu-- - this taJre watery
spots can be found osi leaves and st in,
tin. t under the uiicrosco are found t
be swaru.ng with bacteria, if ino of

trOOMshnroalways be cursed with poverty. Tha
has been said many times by the sup-- 4 , H it t(Lv ;reensboro .... To of oi i r Ten

Arrnanrllle

Total wc.0J par's pr 100

The above represents j au Anitnonia-te- d

Fertilizer. The nioUturearid brgau-i- c

matter are necessary to accompa'y the
material furnishing the nitrogen pr
nm,n. Nitrofl-j- is a ga ami must

Lporters of the system of. licensed rob r Krvme.
ArRutkcvtlle ....bery, an I it doesn t mean any more

r Rtchmoixlwhen it is said bv li b Insrersoll. There
is no more reason why a country pro

BtWSEN WET, POIMT ANDbe heal in combination, ant tmNier-bl- e

bulk is necessary, depending on the
kind of material used. iJims miist.iw lateliiaiducing raw material for export should

be any more cursed with poverty than
the wilted plants is cut ofY you can s e i..a country producing other things orwib the naked eve that me growing

. . 1 i i.
present combined witu p!iospnorc aciu,
and sulphate of lime isiteriv frpm the
union of sulphuric acid; ad Al-djt- lh-- nothinir at aT o export. The asser iiond . an'i 1".40 A M.; Returulnif leave Wcl-ori- d

a n and 4.4- - P " 1ol'v r- - cpt Saaday; artissue unuer the epiueriuis or ar
tion is sheer assumption, absolutelybrown a- - d deacL Ne win experunent rive wett Point 5.C0 aad .ot P. M.phosphate of lime to mske it more so-

luble. The chemical salt are are he rally without foundation in fact or reason.w th spraying mixtures to prevent u
this season and hopo fwr goo.1 results. And the unexpressed assumptioncombined with tlie iotash. ; ine siuca
roinatons are more liable to it than that un ler free trade this country
Irish potatoes, and potatoes a long-s-i :.e

would devote itself to producing raw
is found with the phosnhate-- i An aci i

pliosphate is made u of phosphoric
acid coiubiaed with l;m?lsuphate of lane
ithe larirest constituent. uev-essaril-

y

)f toiuatix-- wnl oe airect.-- u more u.an IFIFIKDIETHE MEXICAN SAILS AWAY.those removed from the ji
nn pxnlained aboveJ 'm.-itstui-

Important Step in tUa Advncraat of th
is recommended to spray with i orde nx
mixtu e frma verv voung tatJ of ts e
p.ants in fie seod Led in tl t.iey are inon miu-ollaneoil- II. 11. Battle. ,lX.

- South' Commercial lutereata.C Experiment St a km.! f j

colt, fonrtBiWWOMl, one oui
steer and three awVne produced fif leen
tons of stable watture pcrimonth. At
a moderate eUxoe for bran 2 1- -4 tons
would be consum d by this stock per

N month. Thus the 15 tori-o- stable
iiiaouie would be stocked with seed
tnoiijfh to insure a fair stand of weeds.
Those who feed this kind of bran should
invest in weed killing implements, for
they are sure5 to-b-e needed, not only
this year but continually for some time.

There ouK'ht to be a penalty for adul-
teration, especially where the foreign
matter may do a& much harm as weed
erds are capable of doing. This prac-t- .i

.should warn purchasers to be par-
ticular to buy by sample and to accept
nothing poorer than was shown in sain- -

' pie. It makes an argument for an
Jionevt local miller, who if he offers
we..-- seeils will tell you what you are
buying and grind them, so you will not
be "burdened by future weed crops. F.
K. Kmery. Agriculturalist N. C. Expe-
riment fetation.

A Ciood Mlztnre for Tubacro.
Acid phosphate, cotton seed meal, ni-

trate soda, and sulphate of potash can
be mixed to make a high grade fertil-
izer suitable for yellow tobacco, as

' '

North Wtkly jUWther Crop Port Royal. S. C. April SI. Thu
iv marks an important step in the

full bloom, about tnree tiin s. nc
would advise making the liordenux
mixture weak, at 1 ast for first spray.

BET RICHMOND AND RALEICH VIA
KEYSVILLE.

Leave Richmond lt.4, V H. dally; leave Keys-iU-3.4-P.

M.; arrive Oxlord.5S P.M.; lender-I.l- o

1. M , Durham 1.15 P. M., i:al Igh 8.ao a.
in , Returning ualelgh 1 am. daily, DorU;iUi 6.15 am
Henderson .' P. M.. oxf- - rd .44 A. M.; arrive
Kevvl(ie lO.lo A.M., Rt hmond !. P. N. Dally.

Mixed troln Nol ft lrav s KrjSTlll.e d:illy exopt
siindav, 4 10 a m.. Oxford, a m. and arrives
Durliam 11 tr a m. Mlqed irain No. 30 leaves Dur-
ham, daily eqeept Sunday. 8 wy m., Oxford S 3u pm
and arr.ves Krysvllle, 1 r. P. M.

lle4 Train No. is leys Oxford, dally except
Sunday, t.15 A. M ..mdarrtlves Durham 4.15 A. M

Mixd Tr in No 80 leaves Durhatr, dally except
Snnda,1.30 . M., and arrives Oxford. .1 A.M.

1 rains on O. ft. H. R R., leaves Oxford 8 A M.
allv except Sunday, 11 45 A. M.. d.illy, and 8 t P.

M., daily except Sunday, and arrive Hrnd rson .

ji., 12.1 l'. .v..mll.iu r.M. ,.eiu mug. leave
iend rson R.itr. ard T.So P. M., dull exce I snndf
nd nrrlve Oxforo 9. a. M . 3 li P. M and P. M

Nos. .?c rtndas rodnect at Rlehrr ond frorr. and

Rallotin. j if J :

commercial advancement of the south.The first crop bulletin of the State ay 5" gallons of water. 1 or potatoes,
For the first time a trans-Atlant- icWeather Service of the V-- ASTBiciu- spray the potatoes neiore piant.u, " ....steamer sails with a cargo ana openssoon as up, aa atrnia wut--u iu mwui.tural Experiment Station, cooperating

with the U.S. Weatheir lureae, Vfa When a tmato plant snows Mgns oi up an established steamship line
through the south Atlantic waters toissued from the central 0fflce4n Kaieign

April th. It is mailed ori Monday, the disease pull it tip and bnvn it at
onee. Avoid pbtnliuif where those Europe. The steamship .Mexican sailed

today amid the waiving of handkercovering the previous wcik, to all news- -
olants grew the year before.

chiefs and the strains of musicpapers ot-th- e MaiB in nuie w icatu f
papers just going Ui to preps; Tre
are now ort--r 300 C4jrre$pondent, loca The Honckseaton, carrying 8,000CultlT itlon of raulx-rrlea- .

I hove an acre or n o ' of mnrbhy Iau;l almost bales of cotton went to Berth yester
o et Polnl nnd JJuIUuioi e dally except .-

- umiy

SLEEPIKQ-CA- R Z' RYfF.eiittrfly nl iontir.ua ly co ere 1 wlta vater.ted in everyone of this 90 c uiiues, sui-ficie- nt

to g'ive very accurate summaries
of the effect of the weather upon the

day. The Kritish King, carrying
On Trains Nos. 35 and 3? Pullman buffet Sleeperbales --of cotton, the largest ship ever

in the south Atlantic waters commencecrops as to rain-fa- ll an I temperature. etween .xew yori ano Attania.
On So. 3. and .TH. Pullmjn 8;eeplrr Cars Nowlbs. loading ou the 15th of May.and the general conunion oj nie svpir

crops, trucking crop, fruit intluitjry, ptc. Vor to Neiv Orleans. New Ymkto AUirusfa and
ashtnpten to Memphis, ana llnlnp i ar New York

Av id p os'.ia e ISjercont.
Cot "on Htm l meal - - - - -
NitiuV-o- f Soda ......
jsul .hate of Po.a :h - - - - - In the hands of an old experienced

1201

103
133

2 03

in various sections of :t he. plans. 10
fo Moni?Dinery

I'r Ins Nos. 1 and 1J run solid between Ttlcb- -facilitate comparison the state is divi
t Printer, is prepared to execute a"ded into the eastern clistrict, central. uond and Atlantriindc rry Pulliucnsieilnirt.'aisTotal

c tw en Richmond, I)aiVllle i.d hp ensooroand western. . The bulletins j win oe

oiieiii ro v vegetal le: jieiuiu ibo. i oiiciii .

tua wuu ro' rat'r 'rasi, ct.. is n t.e
.orth sMoi a ui 1 nud suoiert 'ofrese ovtr

tlow. Wi 1 the .a i'- - r y li - 1 tarivc ou s ich
-- oil and Ui a lo.iai t i d5? If o s .ould
iplnt berries or plaits?' A.ien W: at is-ti- u

c a art; jWa-.- u acytii it terries? W at
c. lttva.iori? Gcner; 1 uint-- a rement of piuiits,
fltct A B. Sio .iel. V C.

(Aiiswcr'l )y W. V l.assay. Hortlculturiit,
N. C. txirimeui Stt on i

"No experiments that we kuo-- v of
have lieen made in thii latitude in the
aftific al culture of cranberries. Th y
are iudienou to the hih valleys tf
our northwestern counties, but their
success in the lower part of the state is
problematic. The preparation oi a Log

continued each week faring the grow Trains Nos, 11 and is. . N. t'. DlMsmn. carry
"ullmau Parlor Cots between Salisbury. Ashcvllle

ing season, ending bout October, .5,
and will be sent free to applicants who

kinds of Job printing, ar;d at
prices that ill compare

favorably with any
after reading them, will agree to post
the bnlletin in a conspicuous place.

This mixture will analyse approxi-
mately per cent of available phospho-
ric actd, .4r cent, ammonia. . and 3.6
per cent of potash. These ingredients
should not cost more than for the
ton as alove mixed, and the mixing can
1h done at a normitial cost at home. Its

' vaine m a' great ""degree depends on
careful mixing. The materials should
bo made line by mashing and mixed a

ml Hot Sh rings.
A BERKLEY, J. S. B. TI'O' psoN

superintendent, Su- - e b.tene'ent
reertibO'0. N. C. ! tclimrind. V:

W. A. TURK Jenerl Pftssenp-- r Agent.
W shlngton, D. .

s. H. H ARDWU K, Asst. Genl Pass. Agent,
Atl:nta, Ga.

Spraying Orchard aiyl Vinoyrda.

The general destruction of the fruit
crop Ihl" year oy ine .iarcii3iru P3 PH. GRErN, so ha AS.

-- enl Manager. Triiftlr Mar atrr
'.Vasbliifton, D. C. Washington. l. C. STTE.OFF IN.Khort while before use. The ammonia

Is from two sources, cottonseed meal
und nitrate of soda, and the latter is of

make fancy prices for those who hare
been able to save a part of their crops.
While the fruit bud- - of peaches, plums
and blackberries are nearly all destroy-
ed, of grapes we may still expect from Orders Sol-'citcc- '.special value for a quick growing p'ant

as tobacco. The" potash is in its best
1- -3 to 1-- 2 an average crop, na oi f late
apples and European pear a nearly fullform for yellow touacco as considered

bv lonir usage. The a vantage of home

for cranberry culture is an expensive
matter, more so in fact than for rico
culture. The hind must be thoroughly
ditched so as to drain, and must be at
the same tiin- - diked, so that it can be
overflowed artificially, when needed,
a id protected from overflow at all other
times. All bushes and all the grass
sod must xbe cut off and removed, and
the surface covered with san I. Cuttings
of the vines, made by running them
through a fe.-- d cutter, are planted in
drills and kept well - gleaned from all
wild growth until they cover the land
after which they take care of them-
selves, excepts as to overflowing ard
draininc Orange .indd Co.. Lafayette

I.O'I !crop. . i ! .mixing is that you can alter the pro-
portions to suit your individual needs. Many fruit growers will pe i atscpnr-asre-d

and think it not worth while to

clear pi fLONol

Wl g 1 &b
MENTAL! w ; STRONOl

AyER'S (
SarsaparillaI

nrt of pi' r vA inrije :'tii
l i I

11. It. liattle, Director, u. experi-
ment Station. C3fight fungi ana lusecis tins year. . i nis -- BOTAKIC- fruith n nual i v "V j lit 1 1 s

trees, rose-- , & ; Gt ? In-t- n from- Advanced Monthly Summary of Meteoro a
is very unwise ' even where :tnere is no
prospect of fruit for the present year.
If these pests are allowed to multiply
and spread without hindrance this year

BLOOD BALM.
A household remedy for all Blood and

Skin diseases. Cures without fail,
logical Reports for North Carollua

Mareh. 1804. firm 1 1 a' lmow t In ir on ti tn-- . tHiiiiithey may get such a; nrm iiooinoia in U. Lifers, Bfcatim.f atari a. Salt
and every form of Blood Diseaxe from theThe North Carolina State Weather Place, New York City, publish a book

on cranberry culture.
out nothing luit fMi I sux-- w i j! .1!
reason 'bie pri' e. We w.-in-l lliService isues the following advanced

WANTED.
A " IVrsmi: in .Kvenli'l

to tsrkf t Esririye Agrl.CT
' of the
' World's Columbian Fxpcr

silion Illustrated,"
ORGAN OP THE PAH.

lireat Cpportun tt tn Xnke Mmf Ut

the Jirit Yer.
One Chance in a Limctime

Kiti-hsv- - 15 frills in Mu;r of
le ijy mid full artiriilr.

summary of the weather for-Marc-

18.M. as compared with the correspond larniff or pmu in r in
ing month of previous rears: ..Il'l vill n ;il i

simplest pimple to the foulest Ulcer. Ftity
years' use with unvarying success, dem-
onstrates Its paramoun, healing, purify
ing and building up virtues. One bolt e
has more curative virtue than a dozen of
any other kind. It builds up the health
and strength from the first dose.

&WBETI: for Bok o IFn--fesf Cat res. ment ree om ttottli- -

V II aThe past winter has been a mild one

r--- of even
vur sei-tioi- i

u Hiul nfer
ani! nin es at

an orcnara or ?incjruvni niuu icyears to dislodge tnem. The inore ten-
der kinds- - of trees and vines are more
or less enfeebled by the frost and these
will be attacked with special; virulence
by the pests. Unless; aid is given by
the owner the pests may! completely
destroy the attacked plants this ieason.
The only safe plan is to start the spray-
er as visual and keep it going as long as
any signs of noxious insects or fungi

j ai l leu l;ir

tmii fin
in North Carolina, The month of Jan-
uary was three degrees above the nor-
mal in temperature, and February only
half a degree below. The rain-fa- il was

oiiff. Seu'i
ff eatImti ve citt.ili'iK-- .

rir HUgrht of App'e Tre.
I seaJ you s;ei imens if api le twles from my

orchard which w r i attacked last spilng. T ie
disease attacks bot.i t r.inchf s und twis. In
some cases only ttietwib'areki'lcd. but In other
ca's lare lram hes or the w.olc tree is dead.
Waat ts the cuuss and romedy? 1 also send
dine.-e- i or bligh e l ps ir u i n. We had a
hyudr jd dwartpi ar tress tut tliey are dvl
OH one by one J. S. H.. How man s bluff N C.

i Answered by Gerald MeCariay, Botauistt N.
C Experiment Station, i

. The disease on both apple and pear
trees is the same - the so-call- ed fire
blight. This is caused by a species of

M. Hammerly. a well-know- n bnslness man
of Hillsboro. Va., sends this testimony te
the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla : "Several
years ago, 1 hurt my leg, the injury leaving
a sore which led to erysielas. My sufferings
were extreme, my leg. from the knee to the
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex-

tend to other parts of the Itody. After trying
various remedies, 1 began lakine Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and. before I had finished the
first bottle, 1 experienced great reliefs the
second bottle effected a complete cure.'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Preparad by Dr. J. C Ayr ft Co LwU, Mass.

Cures otheroswill cure you

deficient in January and March, and
about half an inch above the normal in appear. Full directions for) spraying

lt not kept by your local druggist, send
tLOO for a large bottle, or 15.00 for six bot-
tled, and medicine will be sent, freight
paid, by
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

efruit trees ana .vines, are given in nuiie-ti-n

VI of the North Carolina Experiment
Station which is sent free: to. residents
of the State and to non-reside- nt who
send 10 cents in stampR. --TtJerald Mc

B. CAMPBELL, Pres.,
a 159 Adamfc St., Cfcicego, 111- -- Merit ion thi nw-r- . )bacteria, micrococcus amylovorous.

There is no remedy except dstrnctioaCarthy 1'otanist, N. C Experiment Sta-
tion. - ! if ? of affected parts. The disease is very

contagions, and the cutting out must mII from

Feb nary. The' conditions were gene-
rally favorable for farm work. The
weather during March was very unfor-
tunate for agricultural interests. From
the 1st to the V6th the temperature
averaged twelve degrees per day above
the normal, reaching on the 22nd a
maximum of 91 . degrees at Southern
lines, aud 89 at many other places;
temperatures bo high were never before
recorded in North Carolina during
March. Vegetation was pushed from
two to three weeks in advance of sea-o-n.

The severe freeze of March 27th,
and USth, consequently did enormous
damage everywhere. Undoubtedly the
peach crop is ruined, but there will be

Wkclerr """CAMEBIGYULESWbe promptly attended to or-i- t will in-
fect the whole orchard. Destroy by
fire all dead branches.

TP-1BII-E
Ul san

aa ascnts sell t r fTi, ours at (n6 bridi bs sgrnta Mil
forfl'U. our atteo vuotl-rim- s. 25 lb.. rust aa bbt
Ciawueei. iatyiciwutso. Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hor-

izontal of every Variety and Capacity.

Dchortsina faUler Calve.
This is a humane' practice: wherever

a number of animals are to be kept to-
gether. There is always more or kss
friction between different animals and
the stronger arc inclined to crowd and
hook the weak or fight among them-
selves for the mastery. Dehorning not
only, cheoks this in part but t prevents
personal harm being done to some ani-
mals, while it frees the majority from
the fear of the master animals in the
herd. J-

, We have successfully ned the de-
horning clipper made by the Leavitt

a small yieia oi oiner jruiu. especially
apples. Grapes also were badly dam--

aired, but wili grow out again, produc

Regular Horizontal Pi ten.ing something like half a crop. A good
many strawberries were saved bv cov-
ering, as were also some potatoes in the
Eastern District. The loss of truck
was very great, but a good deal of plant

Nitrate of 8 da for Strawberries.
I would like to cet a little in'crmatjn from

the Kxperinsont Station uo r.ii.itr Nlirale ol
Soda on straw', erries 8-- us a top dresst itt.

First. W itn is the proper time for appllou-tlo- b

. Second. Should It be applied in wet weather,
or when the pi in s are dry

Tiiir-1- . Is there any da er of killing or burn-in- "

the plants v I? h il?
Fourth. A: out how much to the acre: J. C

J. Rockv Point. N C.
(Answered hy W. b Massey, Eorticiiltrist,

N. C fcxpirtnient Station.
First applv the Nitrate 1- -2 at two

dressings first as soon as growth ns:

second when fruit is setting.
. Second. Always apply in drj weath-
er when, the foliage is dry, never in wet
weather.

Third. If the leaves are wet with
rain or dew it will burn them if applied

M rg Co., Hammond, I1L I his is a sale,
rapid method, and; for adult.animals no
one wants a more! rapid way of remov-
ing horns. No harm result to the ani-ma- L

We have taken off horns taring
warm weather and in early winter with
uniformly good results.. No applica-
tion after removing the horns in needed.

&ta ROADSTER $55
Guaranteed time aa ants Mil for ITS to flOO.

ACME ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. QOfl
WOOD-RIM- S, OUUf

though if in warm weather and' there
is fear of flies, a little carbolic acid may
be sprinkled over the stub and surround
ing hair to keep them away by its strong
smell. , r i I .11 adjustment.

directly. Kest plan is to scatter it on
both sides of the row. It dissolves at
once on the soil.

Fourth. Use 100 lbs., per acre, 1- -2 at
a time, as suggested.

Injury to Arid Puonphat by MarL

rprfect lines, perfect Bteering . perfeet
naranteed same as ni aell for 12 ana vim. if r j j. ''tw

Written wamnty wilb erery macbine ET"T.t'T2
yon buy a bicycle through n Rent yon payfSO
more than our wholesale price "r",It costs about as much to sell bic)clrt throngh
asent and dealers as It does to make uen. Lei
praUence and economy au.et the better way ana

boy from as direct at wholesale prices.

r I

Q

CO

H
O
3

Pleci2 inform me by ret- - rn msl! whether Marl
will injure a 'd puosphate or not,- If tum-oste-

together? Will the lime in trie marl destrov tha ttr i x. m.4
Illustrated Catalogue ire.! avid in the p ospbate an 1 leave the phosphoita

If it is desired to prevent horns grow-
ing in young animals, hair, can be clip-
ped from the point where? the horn is
about to appear, and th horn stopped
by the use of a little caufctic potash.
Take a dry stick of potash and touch to
water, then rub on the little-protuberan- ce

where the horn i&j coining. Re-
peat a few times and the horn is killed.
It has been known and recommended in
bulletins and the public press for some
time and belongs to the people if there
it any valne it. Recently we hare been

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. IND.

ing is done very early, with the expec-
tation of having to replant, which ia
often done several times a season. Re-seedi-

is well under way, and there is
time for good crops. Wheat, oats, rye,
tobacco plants and clover Were also
more or less damaged by the freeze.
Notwithstanding all this there are
many reasons for encouragement at the
Wginning of the season of 1894.

TemJekatyhe. The j mean temper-
ature tor the month was 54.3 degree,
"which is 63 degrees above the normal
The highest local monthly mean this

' month was 59.6 at Wilmington; lowest,
45.2 at Blowing Rock. The highest
temperature was 93 degrees, on the 2?d
at Washington, lowest, 4, on the J7th.
t Highlands. jThis was the warmest

March during the patt 22 years, the

highest monthly mean temperature
previously recorded being 54.0 degrees,
In 1878. The coldest March occurred in
1872, mean, 43.1. i

IBKCtPlTATioy.-Avrag- e for the
month. .05 inches, which is 2.85 inches
below the normal. The greatest amount
was 4.7" at Falkland; least amount, 0,07
at Marlon. The wettest March occurred
in ISM, average 8.50- - inches; the driest
in 1893, average, 2.15 inches. Very lit---

tie snow occurred; largest amount, 2.0
inches, at Louisburg.

Wrxn. Prevailing direction, South
west, which is the normal direction for
J.a-c-b. Average hourly velocity, 8,7
miles. Highest velocity, 52 miles an

.boor from the northwest on the '29th at
llattera.

- ;fMiscrT..:EorB. --Thunderstorms e

.." ?s&m3U-X- i

Hard Times a

aeu l.isoiui .e as xto g i it bad cot been treatedwith avid oriioil J. C M. Keia, a N. C.
Answered by H. B. battle. D.rjvtor, N. C.

Experiment S'.atkn.
Marl will have a tendency to injure
Acid Phosphate. Ily its vontrat with
the soluble Phosphoric Acid in the lat-
ter, it will have a tendency to change
it to the reverted Phos-phori- Acid and
finally to the insoluble, which are noto nt-e- f ul as the soluble form. I prefer,
therefore, not to mix the two materials!

Krruitsrra
Fertilizers, r.fa. . rw. (vtsB sod reBaws.

1 Jfe ml v.

V- -

The most simi'le. rhirrl;Ie find ef-

fective Punij in the niiirki--t for lirus,
Quarries, Refineries. lieveiiis, Fac-

tories, Artesian Wells, Fire Fvty i.I
General Manufacturing jmrj o?es.

3Seiid lor Catalogue.
Foot of East 23d Street Ntw York'

aJoined frora using or 'spreading this
aforraat.on by a company claiming a
atent right to sell and make a' profit
n all caustic potash nsed; for this pur-os-e.

-
s .111 . p

If any of our readers wish to use pot-
ash to stop the grovrth of calves
horns they need fear- no evl will
some to anyone if they. boy the cherai- -'

;al from their family druggist, nor that
they are infringing oh any one else's
ri?ht any more than to breathe the free
air or drink at the roadside spring. F.
E. Kmery, Agrictiltnrisi N. C Experi

it
Wbeo Baby was tick, w gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When aha became Mian. he chin to Castoria.

s - . .. i tr iB- -

bawt. TBrti tl

tl , . ... Kn r"-- " rh. j . .ir X MUM
i When she had ChilrVea, sue gave tbem Castoria.

hi mtor iwm. A . S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WC BKSI . f?! I v k....lra4i.W.Bment fetation. rrfJT rTV

Ui Tarisnx r on the "th llth.


